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President's Message
It iswith regretthat I mustinformyou of the lossof two of
EBBA'smostloyalandardentsupporters.BothRuth Rose
andDorothyMendinhallpassedawayduring1988. Their
enthusiasmand dedicationwill be sorelymissed.
Our editor,Robert Pantie,hasaskedthat I remindyou that
heisalwaysin needof manuscripts
for NABB. Articlesare
neededfor the papersectionin the frontof thejournaland
for EBBA's regional section. Let's not forget about our
obligationto print the resultsof our studiesas the busy
seasons
of springandsummercreepup on us.

An organizationas large and complexas EBBA wouldbe

hardpressed
to staysolventif it weren'tfortheworkof our
dedicatedtreasurer.Don Measehasfor manyyearshandled
the thanklesstasksof membership
renewals,balancingthe
books,payingEBBA'sbills,keepingfinancialtabsonNABB
expenditures,
handlingtheMemorialGrant Fund,andthe
manyotherjobsinvolvedin keepingEBBA in the black. I
wouldlike to thankhim for a job well done. Keep up the
goodwork, Don; EBBA needsyou.

By the time this issueis in print, the time for our annual
meetingwill be uponus. I lookforwardto seeingall of you
there.

Judith Bell
President

Markyourcalendar
andplantoattend
thismeeting
at
oneofEastern
NorthAmerica's
premier
birding
spots.
EBBA

1989

Meetingto beHeld at CapeMay
April 28-30, 1989

The meetingwill be heldat the GrandHotel andwill

featurepapers,
workshops,
booksales,
birding,
more
birding,
equipment
displays,
andspeakers
onthearea's
uniqueornithology.

Comeandbringyourbanding
questions
withyou.
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Ruth

Jane Rose

EBBA Honorary Member
1922-1988

The EasternBird BandingAssociationlosta loyalmemberandclosefriendwith the death
of Ruth Rose. Ruth wascirculationmanagerof EBBA from 1962-1980.Shebeganher
affiliation with EBBA under Editor Frank Frazier, St. and at a time when six issueswhere

mailedperyearwith a membership
of 300.
Ruthwillberemembered
forher"designer"
shoeboxfileindexwhichshefaithfullybroughtto theregistration
deskatannual
meetings.
Ruthtookparticular
interestin newyoungbantiers,
amending
theirfilecardsastheyprogressed
fromhighschool,
to college,andon to graduatestudiesandEBBA offices.

Bornin Seattle,Washington,
sheattended
schoolandcollegein Glendale,California.Shewasactiveasanadultleaderin Girl
and Boy Scouts.

Ruthandherhusband,
Chris,served
asvolunteers-in-parks
atSandy
Hook,NewJersey.In fieldstudies,
theirworkestablished
theethicandtechniques
for resource
management
at theparkunit.
Ruthwasa quietpersonwitha warmheartandsoundadvice,
whenshewasaskedto giveit. In additionto herhusband,
she
issurvivedbyher daughter,Karen,andson,Chris,Jr. EBBA'SOfficersandCouncillorsoffertheir sincerecondolences
to the
family.

Dorothy Mendinhall
EBBA Honorary Member
1898-1988

•l•,•_'•

• r•.;• Among
Dorothy
A.Mendinhall's
varied
career
inmany
civic
activities,
she
was
anhonorary

ß: •ß•..• ?C•,

•:

. memberof the EasternBird BandingAssociation
whichshejoinedover30 yearsago.

Her home,Damsite,
wasa wildlifesanctuary
andbirdbanding
station,established
in the1950's.Shesharedherexperience
andknowledgethroughbird bandingdemonstrations
andlectures.

It isdocumented
that78,000individual
birdsrepresenting
various
species
havebeenbanded
duringthepast30yearsonher
property.Shewasrecognized
byMarylandGovernorHarryHughesin 1980andtheEasternBirdBandingandNortheastern
BirdBandingassociations
in 1975for contributions
to birdbanding.

Shewasa chartermember
ofthelocalchapter
oftheMaryland
Ornithological
Society
andserved
asthestateorganization's
firstpresident
andtrustee.Shehelpedorganize
thefirstwaterfowlcarvingshowon theEasternShore.
Themanymembers
of EBBAwhoknewandlovedherwillmissseeing
herandswapping
birdstories
withherat theannual
meetings.Dorothyis survived
byherdaughter,
Dorothea,threegrandchildren
andsixgreat-grandchildren.
Our sincere
sympathyto her family.
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Tips on BandingAmerican Kestrels in Nearly CompletePet Food Stores
with Drop Ceiling Infrastructures
The Problem

As banden who live in southwesternOhio, a regionof our
countrywherewoodedmarginsand farm landare rapidly
being consumedby expansiveurbanization,we see ever
increasingconflictsarisingbetweennature and man. Ban-

tiersoftenseemmostqualifiedto solvetheseconflicts
when
avianspecies
are involved.
Aswewereopeningourmistnetsforanotherroutinesession
of bandingat about1300on Sunday,December6, 1987,we
received
wordfroma friendthata"SparrowHawk"
hadbeen
discovered
earlierin the dayflyingaboutinsidea localpet
food store that was nearingcompletion. The bird had
evidentlyflownthroughan open rear deliverydoor,near
duskthenightbefore,lookingfor a placeto roost.Unfortunatelyfor the storemanager,the drop ceilinghadnot yet
beencompletelyinstalled,creatinga veritablemazeof steel
beam,wire, andgirderhabitatfor a ratherconfusedAmericanKestrel(Falcosparverius).
Themanagerknewof ourbandingexperience
andwondered
if wecouldpleasecomeassess
thesituationfor him. Anticipatinga potentiallyuniqueexperience
andhopingto preventthe Kestrelfrombecomingyet anotheravianmortality
statistic,
weclosedup ourmistnetsandheadedoutwithour
bandinggear.
After spendingthreelonghourson behalfof thisunfortunatebird,wefeelcompelled
to offerthefollowinghintsaswe
are certain that fellow bantiers will, sooner or later, find
themselves confronted

with similar circumstances.

Accord-

ingly,we offerthe followingsimplestepsfor removingand
bandingAmericanKestrelsdisplaced
in nearlycompletepet
foodstoreswith dropceilinginfrastructures.
Step 1: Locate the Subject

Sendout"spotters"
in anattemptto locatethevictim.Fanshapeddeployments
seemto work well initially,but this
generally
regresses
fairlyquicklyto randomwandering.Once
a "spotter"locatesthe bird,it is imperativethat the bander
confirmthe locationbeforecontinuingto Step2.

construction,
a planningphasemayberequired.It ishighly
desirablethat thebanderdevelopseveralalternativeplans
(PlanA, PlanB,etc.),sinceit ishighlylikelythattheywillbe
used. At this point,it can be quite helpfulto beginto
fantasizeabouthoweasyit will be to capturethe bird.

(In ourcase,numerous
I-beams,heatingandcoolingducts,wiring,lightingfmtures,anda drop-ceiling
grid
suspended
withthreefeetof supportwireoccupied
thetop
of the room. To furthercomplicatematters,the storewas
arrangedin a circularfashion,whichmeantit waslikelywe
wouldbe travelingin circles.We quicklycameup withtwo
plans,outlinedin Steps3 and4.)
Step 3: Bal Chatri Attempt

The obvious,simplesolutionto this problemis for a very
hungrybirdto dropontoa baitedbalchatriandsnareitself.
Therefore,bait a balchatriandplaceit in sucha positionas
to be in full viewof thebird. Moveeveryoneto the opposite
sideof thestore(or perhaps
evenoutside)andgivethebird
plentyof timeto trapitself.

(We observed
thefamiliar"headbobbing"
and"tail
wagging"commonto powerline Kestrels,but this one's
hungerhadnotmadeherboldenoughto attempta swoopin
frontof fifteenpeople."Chainsaw"
(thenameof ourfavorite kestrelingmouse)gaveoneof hisfinestperformances,
slappingarounda cheddarcroutonlike a one-manhockey
exhibition,but to no avail.)
Step 4: Standard Net Attempt

Next,trya standardsixmeterbandingnet placedsomewhere
wherethebird mightperhapscatchitselfasit fliesaboutin
thestore.Thiswill probably
requirebeingcreative.Theuse
ofanoldnet ishighlyrecommended.
Laddersarea necessity
andtrashbagtwisttiesworkextremelywell in those"hardto-hang"spots.

(With muchreluctance,
we positionedtwotwelvefoot ladders at each end of the cat food aisle, scurried to the

(One of the childrenpresentfoundour Kestrel,a
female,curiouslypeeringdownat usfromanI-beamnearthe
frontentrance.)
Steo 2: Strategic Plannine

top,squeezed
ourshoulders
throughthedropceilingsquares,
andusingtheceilingsupportcables,proceeded
tostringasix
meternet nearthe roof. An hourlongweavingprocess
gave
us threemetersof net with two goodpocketsand another
threemetersof net hanginglimplyinto space.The Kestrel
continuedto eyeuswarilyfromits loftyI-beamperch.)

Dependinguponthe complexity
of the buildingandits
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Ste0 5: Liehtine

Control

Find the lighting control panel for the store and make
appropriate
lightingchanges
depending
uponthespecies
in
question.'Some experimentationmaybe neededat this

belearnedfrombandingandperhapsinstilla newappreciation aboutKestrelsor birdsin general.

stage.

CliffordA. Cathersand
John A. Shrader

(Converse
to whatweexpected,
wediscovered
that
Kestrels
(or at leastthisone)tendtostayin thewell-lighted
areas.It wasnecessary
to illuminatethenetto getherto fly

535 Basil Drive

Springboro,OH 45066

nearit.)
Ste0 6: Moooiw,

uo

Hold mopsor broomsoverheadandwavethemslowlynear
thebird. Thisshouldhavethedesiredeffectof steeringthe
Kestreltowards
thenet. It isimportantto useall available
personnelduringthisstep,someas "wavers"andsomeas
"spotters,
in casethebirdtemporarily
disappears
fromview
in the rafters. Take care to instruct all ''wavers" to be careful

not to get too closeto the bird.

(Ourbirdspentnearlythirtyminutes
skillfully
moving
throughthemazeneartheroof. Finally,in awidearcbehind
themainheatingduct,shehitthenetandsoftlydroppedinto
thelowerpocket.A quickscramble
upa ladder,followed
by
a fewminutesof diligentnetwork,andthebirdwasfree.She
turnedout to bean AHY-F, plumagenormal,cerehealthy,
andher keel wasnot at all sharp. Shewasquicklytaken
outside,andwhilean interestedgroupof spectators
gathered,shewasfittedwith bandnumber1373-69402,photographed,
andreleased.
It shouldbenotedthatweheardquite
a few commentsabout the size and beautyof the bird,
somethingwe as banders understandbut often take for

granted.Duringthe process
of bandingthisKestrel,wehad
a chance
to educate20-30peopleto thepurposes
andvirtues

Some Ramblings of a
NeighborhoodCardinal
On 24 April 1986, I bandedan after-hatching-year,
male
Northern Cardinal (Cardinaliscardinalis)in my yard at
Schenectady,
New York, with bandnumber901-57610. It
hasbeenmyexperience
thateachyeara fewpairsnestin the
neighborhood,and they remain as year-round residents.
Thisbird appearedto be no exception,basedon its recaptureson 6 December1986and 27 May 1987in myyard.
In June 19881 received a call from a local veterinarian

that

he hada bandedCardinal,broughtto him by a personwho
foundit 21June1988lyingstunnedon the streetbehindmy
yard. It wasthe birdreferredto aboveandpresumably
had
beenhit bya vehicle.The pointofdiscoverywas
lessthan200
feetfromthe trapwhereoriginallyI hadcapturedit.
The birdrecoveredat theveterinarianhospitalwhereit was
heldfor part of the day,examined,and releasedwith no
apparentseriousinjury. The hospitalreleasesitewas0.95
mile south and 0.05 mile east of where it had been found

of banding.Uponrelease,
theKestrelflewto a telephone
pole100yardsdistant.After a fewtail bobsanda fewpicks
at herband,sheflewofftowardsa nearbyorchard,presuma-

stunned.In AugustI receivedanothercallconcerning
this
bird. A neighbor,while on a walk, foundit alongthe same

blyin searchof prey.)

roadsideon 5 Augustwithin 50 feet of where it had been

The Conclusion

of a vehicular collision.

A point can be madehere. We are quite surethat it is
inherentlyimportantthatbandersmakediscoveries
thatwill
advance
thescience
of bandingsuchasthearc-tangent
of the
angleof the fifth primaryx the tarsuscross-sectional
area/
munsell
eyehue> 5.112equalsahatching
yearbird.Equally
asimportant,
however,
istheneedtoeducate
thepublicasto
what the bandingprocessis all about. We urge banders
confronted
withthistypeof situationto followthroughand
takethetimeandeffortnecessary.
It offersa uniqueopportunityto demonstrate
the bandingprocess
to peoplewho
wouldothemrise
neverparticipatein localnatureactivities
or attendbandingdemonstrations.
It isthroughthistypeof
education
thatweimpressuponothersthelessons
thatcan

These encounterssuggestthat this bird, stunnedand trans-

foundstunnedin June,thistimedead,apparently
thevictim

Jan.-March1989

portedabout a mile, wasable to return to its presumed
breedingterritory. While somehighlymigratoryspecies
are
known for their unusualnavigationalabilities,and while
admittedlythedistance
in thiscaseisnotgreat,it appearsto
demonstrate
a certainsenseof navigationin a sedentary
species.
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Robert P. Yunick

1527 Myron Street
Schenectady,
New York 12309
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